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PI]RPOSE:

The purposeof this studywasto determinethe degreeof competitiveness
amongmultiple
siblings.

METHOD:

A questionnaire
wasprintedin MOTC's Notebookand a NationalMailing. This survey
was to be fitled out by motherswith multiplesbetweenthe agesof birth to 18 years.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
This surveywas completedby 299 mothersof multiples.247 had multiplesbetweenrheagesof birth to 5
years,and the remaining52 had multiplesbetweenthe agesof 6 to 18 year. Part I of the surveywas
answeredby motherswith multiplesbetweenthe agesof birth to 5 years.Part II was completedby
motherswith multiplesof schoolage,from 6 to 18 years.Part III was answeredby everyone.
RESULTS:
Part I (birth to 5 years)
1.
The agesof the multiplesrepresented
were: 1-6months(10); 6-12 months(27); 1-3years(166);
and 4-5 years(11), The twin typesof thesemultipleswere: identicalgirls (26); identicalboys
(39); fraternalgirls (42); fraternalboys(53); boy/girl (66); unknownboysand girls (16); and
higher order multiples(6).
2.
44% of the motherssaidtheir multipleswereaboutaveragein their competitiveness;
43lo said
they weremildly competitive;8% saidthey werenot ar all competitive;and 5% said rhey were
very competitive.The mainthingsthey competedfor were: toys(84%) andparentalattention
(9%).
3.
The multiplesshowedcompetitiveness
by: biting, hair pulling, and hitting (48%); rattle-relling
(28Vo);andcrying (15%). In 8 families,one of the multipleshad seriouslyhurt the other (i.e.
needingstitches,etc.)
4.
The competitionseemedto developbetweenmultiplesat aboutage:0-6 months(14%);6-Lz
months(40%); 1-3years(43%);and,4-5yearc(4%).
5.
52% of the motherssaid thatthey boughtthe multiplesthe sametoys becauseof the
.
competitiveness,
but 15% saidtheyboughtsimilartoys for reasonsotherthancompetitiveness.
Part II (6-18 yea$)
1.
The agesof the multiplesrepresented
were: 6-8 years(69To);9-12years(2lTo); l3-IS yearc
(8%); and,16-18years(2%). The twin tlpes of thesemultipleswere identicalgirls (l07o); .
identicalboys (19%); fratemalgirls (23%); fraternalboys(Zl%)., boylgirl (17%); unknownboys
and girls (4%); andhigherordermultiples(6%).
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50% of the rnothersthoughtthe multipleswere aboutaveragein their competirion;19% thought
they were very competitive;l7% tholght they weremildly competitive;10%thoughtthey were
not at all competitive;and 4% thoughtthe multipleswereextremelycompetitive.
The competitiveness
seemedto appearat age: ( 6 years(747o);6-8years(19%): and9-12 years
(6%). Of thosewho werecompetitiveprior to age6, 54% areaboutas competitivenow while
38% aremore competitivenow thanthey werebeforeage6. The mainthingsthey competedfor
were: parentalattention(17%); friends(51%); schoolgrades(49%); athlerics(26%); clothes
(17%); andbedroomspace(13%).
The multiplesshowedcompetitiveness
by: tanle-telling(73%); physicallyfighting (69%); name
calling(62%); crying (33%); withdrawing(10%); and,disruptivebehavior(lO%).In 3 families,
one of the multipleshad seriouslyhurt the other.
36% of the multiplesalwaysplayedthe samesports;53% occasionally
playedthe samesports;
and LO%neverplayedthe samespons.Of thosemultipleswho playedthe samesport, 67% of the
multipleschoseto play the samesport;21% of the parentsdecidedthey would play the same
sport; and 7% of the time, only one of the multipleswantedto play the samesport.
5l% of the multiplesnearlyalwayshad similar grades;35%frequentlyhad similar grades;and
4% rarcly or neverhad similar grzdes.60% of the multiplessometimeswere in the same
classroom,while 2l% were neverin the sameclassroom.More thanhalf of the multiples
competedfor gradesto somedegree.
The multipleshad mostlythe samefriends(33%); sharedsomein commonand had someseparate
(60%); or mostlyseparatefriends(8%).
At the presenttime,60% ofthe multiplesshareda bedroom.In the past, 98% of the multiples
shareda bedroom.Of thosewho don't sharea bedroom,29% had to be separated
becauseof
competitiveness.
44% of the time, one of the multiplestakescareof all of their belongings.37Vaof the multiples
clashedover neatnessin their sharedbedroom.4370of the time, one of the multipleswas near.
while the otherwasmessy.

Part III
I.
52% of the mothersof multiplessaidthey sometimes
becameinvolvedin their multiples'
competitiveness.
2.
When the multiplesphysicallyfought,76% of the momsseparated
them;46% yelled at them;
4l7o askedthem to srop(withoutyelling); 22% Eiedto reasonwith them; 10% spankedthem or
usedforce; and 8% ignoredthem. 80% of the momswho interveneddid so becausethey were
afraid someonewould get hurt.97% of the multiplesheld grudgesagainsteachother only for
minutes,but 3% would hold grudgesfor hoursor days.
3.
31 7oof the multipleswould "gangup" andcompetetogetheragainstothers.71% of the multiples
would "standup" and defendeachotheragainstoutsiders.
4.
66% of the multipleswere more competitivewith eachotherthanwith siblings, and,74%are
more competitivewith eachother than with friends.
5.
Only 6% of the multipleshad to be put into separate
classrooms
becauseof competitiveness.
6.
45% of the motherssaidthey rarely or nevergot to spendtime (shop,lunch, etc.) with each
multipleseparately.
7.
4l% of the mothersfelt that competitionwas sometimes
a negativefactor in the multiples'
relationship;51% thoughtit was rarely or nevera factor; and77o thoughtit,wasfrequentlya
., .::..,negative
factor.
..
nl
,1.
. .,,.
8.
When askedwhen the competitiveness
ended,98% of the momssaid it hadn't ended'yet!
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67% of the momssaid that the multiples'competitiveness
had affectedthem to some degree.427o
as an averagecompetitiveperson;29% weremildly
of the momsdescribedthemselves
competitive;14% werevery competitive;13% werenot competitiveat all; and 2% were
extremelycompetitive.The momstendedto competewith: othermothers(bestcook, most well(44%); otherwomenin general(nicestdresser,
behavedkids, etc.)(45%)i fellow employees
thinnest,etc.)(40Vo);men(5%) andtheirkids(3%).
The multiples'fatherwas an averagecompetitiveperson(35%); very competirive(21%); mlld|y
competitive(20%); not competitiveat all (I3%); andextremelycompetitive(10%).
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CONCLUSION:

t.

The ageat which competitionwasfirst noticedwasbetween6 monthsand 3 yearsof age. This
competitiveness,
mainly over toys at a youngage,causedmostmothersto buy them the same
toys.

2.

The older multiplescompetedwith eachotherfor schoolgrades,friends,andparentalattention,
and to a lesserdegreefor clothes,sports,bedroomspaceand attentionfrom the oppositesex.

3.

All multiplesare competitiveat leastpart of the time. Beingrearedtogethercreatesa lot of
competitivesituations--at
school,at home,in the sportsarenaand in manyotherplaces.

4.

The competitiveness
of multiplesis balancedby their mutualconcernand affectionfor eachother.
They often act as a teamagainstthe world.

5.

Learningaboutcompetitioninitially in the homemay be helpfirlto multipleslater in life in the
very competitiveworld we live in. Multiplesshouldbe betterableto competeas an individual
againstothersafterhavingbeenfacedfrom birth with a competitor(Evenbeforethey wereborn,
they competedin the womb for spaceandnourishment!).
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